
Community Theatre of Howell Announces Auditions for… 

Disenchanted! 
 

 

Disenchanted!, with book, music, and 
lyrics by Dennis T. Giacino 
 

SHOW DESCRIPTION: 

Poisoned apples. Glass slippers. Who needs ’em? 
 

Not Snow White and her posse of disenchanted princesses in the hilarious hit musical 
that’s anything but Grimm. Forget the princesses you think you know – the original 

storybook heroines have come to life to set the record straight. Not for the kiddies, folks! 

Performances: May 10 & 11, 2019 

CAST LIST will be posted by Thursday, March 7 @ 9 PM  

at www.cththeatre.org and on Facebook (Community Theatre of Howell) 

 
   
 
  

Auditions will be conducted individually.  

All auditions held at:  

Howell High School Freshman Campus 

1400 W. Grand River, Howell 

Tuesday, March 5 - 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM 

Auditions every 15 minutes. 

 

Wednesday, March 6 – 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM 

Auditions every 15 minutes. 

 

Schedule your audition via Sign-up Genius HERE. 

Or copy this address in your browser: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054baca623aaf58-auditions 

 

REHEARSALS BEGIN WEEK OF MARCH 11, 2019 

Please note that it is very important that ALL conflicts and potential conflicts 

from March 11 through May 11 are submitted on the Audition Form. 

NO CONFLICTS will be allowed from April 29 – May 11 (without prior director approval). 
 

PLEASE be THOROUGH in listing conflicts when completing the Audition Form, as the rehearsal 
schedule will be written based on the listed conflicts. It is a great inconvenience and has negative 

consequences on the whole show if conflicts are not listed. 
 

**MANDATORY ACTOR ROUND-UP, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 6:30 PM** 

(LOCATION TBA) 
Optional cast outing to The Grille at Chemung following round-up. 

 
 
 

http://www.cththeatre.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054BACA623AAF58-auditions
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054baca623aaf58-auditions
http://www.chemunghills.com/the-grille-at-chemung/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

NOTE: Cast will be 6 - 10 women.  Actors may be cast in multiple roles.   
Audition only for the role in which you are most interested, you may list any additional roles you 
would consider on your audition form. You may only audition one time. You will be considered 

for all roles you list.  

# Character Character Description 

1 Snow White 

Brassy, sassy and self-assured. She is the leader of the Princess pack who likes to 
be in control. Equal parts serious minded and fun-loving. With her skin as white as 
snow and lips cherry red, she aspires to be perfect in all that she does, but 
soon realizes that being perfectly ‘you’ is more important. 

2 Cinderella 

Perky and quirky, slightly ditzy and impish. She is always enthusiastic – especially 
when it comes to being a real-life princess. A happy-go-lucky girl who is about to 
discover that there’s more to being a princess than gowns and glass slippers. 
Cinderella is the character who grows the most throughout the musical. 

3 Sleeping Beauty 

The perfect comic foil to Snow White’s perfect ‘straight-man.’ Always the cut-up, 
she brings a flippant unpredictability to the evening’s festivities. She’s a comical 
bull in a china shop. Some would prefer she fit into the stereotype of a perfect 
princess but she’d rather break the mold and be perfectly herself. 

4 Belle 

A smart, witty French girl from classic lit who speaks and sings with an American 
accent. She has been driven crazy by the misrepresentation of her image in 
today’s pop culture. An insane woman who finds herself speaking with inanimate 
objects and cleaning up after her beast of a husband. 

5 
Hua Mulan 

 

Asian yet Americanized, gentle yet strong, shy yet out-going. She is respectful of 
her culture yet a walking dichotomy of masculinity and femininity seeking self-
acceptance in a world that would have her choose one or the other. 

WHO CAN AUDITION: 

Women of all shapes, sizes and ethnicities 

appearing 30+. These women are NOT the Disney 

princesses! They are the women from the original 

fairy tales based on Grimm, Perrault, de Villeneuve, 

historic accounts, and legend with a healthy dose of 

modern-day, strong, independent woman mixed in.  

You do not have to be a CTH member to audition, 

but if you are cast, we do require that you become 

a member.  

Due to the unique nature of this production and the 

reduced rehearsal schedule, the Disenchanted! 

production team respectfully requests only skilled 

vocalists with stage performance experience 

audition. 

 

CTH reserves the right to cast outside of the listed 

parameters depending on the auditions. 

AUDITION PREPARATION: 

• Bring a completed Audition Form to your 

audition. Download the Form at 

www.cththeatre.org. 

• Come prepared to perform the 
selected reading (see the end of this 

document for reading) and,  

• A 1-2 minute vocal selection* that showcases 

your vocal ability and style, reflective of the 

princess you are auditioning for.  

*Email your background track (mp3 file or link 

to YouTube, etc.) to Heather @ 

heatherlucas111@sbcglobal.net by Monday, 

March 4. 

If you have any questions, please contact 

 Heather Lucas, Producer: 

heatherlucas111@sbcglobal.net or 517-304-2806. 

file:///C:/Users/MHLucas/Downloads/www.cththeatre.org
mailto:heatherlucas111@sbcglobal.net
mailto:heatherlucas111@sbcglobal.net


 

 

 

6 
The Little Mermaid 

 

An innocent, obedient young woman turned rebellious and jaded. She has given 
up everything--her father, her fin, even her voice--just to net a man. She can only 
move forward with babysteps; one wobbly foot in front of the other. 

7 
Pocahontas 

 

The ultimate exploited girl who is a bizarre blend of the innocent little Powhatan 
tyke from history and the pin-up girl from today’s pop princess culture. Her journey 
takes her back to her authentic, historically significant self. 

8 

The Princess Who 
Kissed the Frog 

 

Forgotten and left out of the kingdom for many years, this empowered African-
American woman has now arrived on the scene as a feisty, fabulous storybook 
princess! She is the ultimate supreme diva in the land and she’s ready to take the 
world by storm! 

9 
Rapunzel 

 

A strong German v’oman with a domineering personality, a big mole on her cheek, 
and a bushy unibrow! American capitalism won’t turn this Mel Brooksian, 
Wagnerian singing monster into a frail, sheltered damsel in distress. No, she is 
bent on getting her fair share. 

10 

Princess 
Badroulbadour 

 

The spunky princess from the Middle Eastern-South Asian Aladdin sagas. She’s 
had it up to her veils with being secondary in her own tale. She is unhappy with the 
misogyny and oppression of women in her stories (and in today’s world) but getting 
even puts a little ‘swing’ in her step! 



READING – ALL CHARACTERS 

 
Read in the voice of the character you are auditioning for. 
 
 
 

You see, we princesses from the original fairy tales are none too happy with 

the way all those “magical” storybooks and “classic” animated movies, not 

to mention all those “realistic” theme park shows portray us. They make us 

look weak! Like helpless damsels in distress! Who do nothing more than sit 

around and wait for their prince to come.  

(snap fingers) 

Look at me. Do I look like I need to wait for my prince... 

(beat) 

...to come? 


